Hits from the 1940s

- Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy – Andrews Sisters
- Chattanooga Choo Choo – Glenn Miller
- Cool Water – Sons of the Pioneers
- Don’t Fence Me In – Bing Crosby/Andrews Sisters
- Don’t Get Around Much Anymore – Ink Spots/Duke Ellington
- Don’t Sit Under the Apple Tree – Glenn Miller/Andrews Sisters
- I Love You (For Sentimental Reasons) – Nat King Cole/Dinah Shore
- I’ll Be Seeing You – Bing Crosby/Liberace
- I’m Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover – Art Mooney
- Jingle Jangle Jingle – Kay Kysor/Gene Autry
- Peg O’ My Heart – Harmonicats
- Sentimental Journey – Doris Day/Les Brown
- Star Dust – Artie Shaw
- Stormy Weather – Lena Horne
- Swinging on a Star – Bing Crosby
- Take the “A” Train – Duke Ellington
- The White Cliffs of Dover – Vera Lynn/Kay Kysor/Glenn Miller
- This Land is Your Land – Woody Guthrie
- When You Wish Upon a Star – Cliff Edwards/Glenn Miller/Guy Lombardo
- You Are My Sunshine – Gene Autry/Bing Crosby/Lawrence Welk

You may find the original versions of many of these songs on You Tube. Many are also available to purchase through ITunes. Most artists referenced here had multiple hits. So once you start searching for the songs listed here you will no doubt find many others to enjoy. For lyrics try AZLyrics.com or songlyrics.com where you can copy and paste lyrics for your personal use only.